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THE PAU?ER5 0F'nN COUNTY. nally pnt Morrison In the bapffaffo I From tb whlofi4mi llcrabiican.3
car, acd told hi in to lock hlmclf cnTrTf A TT TV A
in and (av there until he told him U X 11 LiKUl-l- l iV

who! time of hi residence in said
county.

JAMES McUANIEL.
hworn to and ubspribed before

I UmIJ''lC- - ,ul,n'Wgrj hy since, a constant
and blunders,

mtly theKUus , JjSgfad weak epe-- i
UcommuSfin -- nd whenever.

bio 1 several cl
chaoiconflned t
In Alien count
raadan attackto como out. Morrison went to WIT--ON TESTIMONY OF E'n

NESS ! ' ;;
i tgzLivi undehikbra a Ua i" tVAususta frotn there. Butler was

very drunk. Most of the men 1
m thli 2Cth day of September,

JAMK9 II. C. BRYAN,
o. u. c

rslrTnir. anu 'i.L.Irrwl,lDnt nfthA ITni. 'canvass, lneiasvsaw there .were from Columbia itsi,rMhA)lv the worst inTHE DAILY SCLXWOFOlTn.UiC ttul States and an honored son ofcounty, Oa. -- They said they had fecH upon the party prqects, was
KILLED XVEItY XKiOKR THATi 1 1 it fr. NLOIT,

OAVITHI.!
Indhiia and of tho rsation, anu
inanyVr ol this aud neighbor-
ing States. This list, wo think,
fmiv sustains the assertion that no

TIIKY HAD KKKX,

of col(red men, ana
shot bows over forty of them.

Thi Ge,r-zian- s soon made their
appearance uu the ground, and had
it notbeen for the arrival of a co n
pany f soldiers from a neighboring
villas hundreds of Republicans
would doubtless have been killed.
The Klau3 inthat part of the State
are uider thecomraand of one But-
ler, who was slid to ie one of the
iPAllncr snirits in th Hamburg

State of North Cauolixa,
Jones County. )

Personally appeared before me, and I think they hud. I saw two

OPKN TURK ATS OP ni-HELLIO- N

arATJi
Colored Cltizensllnnted nod Sljot

Federal Anthoritleo Openly
Defied Horrible Condi-

tion of Affairs VIr--

hers in New York in the nomina-
tion for Governor. The nomina
tion of Mr. Seymour in the face of
his positive refusal was, under the
circumstances, as sublima a piet-- e of
stupidity as was ever perpetrated

such force of speakers was ever be-

fore collected in any State, and it is
lying by the side of the railroad,
and one with his head shot almostin ltl Trueil'.V . up

1 .llOM.
James II. C. Bryan, Clerk or the
Superior Court In and for the
county of Jones, K. M. Jermanf

entirely off. and the other bhot in
by crown men. a convwmu i vseveral places.1 ;" ' tnal Insurrection

of the KoTfrn-me- nt
XWho being uuiy sworn, uejwsea anu Diue nouuu uumvcjo u --- -.

tural fair would have been wier.
Tho seebnd convention cam 3 tonay, That he is ono;oi uie Lra- -

Tr.KNTOS. JoNEHiCoUSTY, luissionen oi uonea teouiuy, iuai
h. nresent at a meeting of the
nnmmiioners ofJones couuty in

hardly necessary to say tnatuuring
the next two ?veeks they will make
things hot. V '

FriCastitution.
Hon. V..' Smith.

Mr. Editok: Tho following little In-- ci

lent may not bo without into rot t to
the many iriends of this gentleman, and
give those not personally aqaaintevi with
him some insight into tho private chai-act- er

of him, whom wo expect soon to
make Lieutenant Governor of North
Carolina. IJ33

in the Fall of LS70, a poor Confoilerato
officer, who had lost his all by tho war,
louud himself unable to provide food

This gentleman Is, I bwlleve,
thoroughly reliable, and tells only
what he saw.

Columbia, S. C, Sept. 21. 1876.
r . au.-.wm- i- wiuTrri tiaver pre-
vailed here for several d tys, of a
bloody encounter belween the
whites and the blacks, are found
to be only too true, at least far as
shedding blood Is concerned. The
Democratic newspapers agree in
their statements that at least

' -- w --iril. IS suing

gether in a. eooUiUOB oi Hopples- -
ii-s- s and helplessness, for waich.
there was neither succor nor relief,
and if it did not make matters
worse it"" certainly did nothing to
improve them. The vital point in
the line wa3 abandoned when the
State of New York was given up,
as it virtually has been, by the

were let out io me iuw utuuet.
because there was no money to fit
on the poor house, which only con

know" " -

h Domocnitic

l'.".!;.rpnin the county of

General II. G. WorthingWn, ex--

ffitip
of Charleston, S. C, arrived in the
city on Tuesday. The General
is known as one of the most con-
servative Republicans in South
Carolina, and has persistently de
clined to accept office under the
government of that State. He has
never been couuected with any of
the political combinations said to
exist in South Carolina, and it,

massacre and at present the Demo-
cratic nominee for the SvAte Senate

Aiken eounty. I,v urens
county the Klaus nro-fui-ijr organ-
ized and nightly go about on the
plantations whipping colored men
and forcing them to join Demo-
cratic clubs. In Colonel Wallace's
district the Klans are as powerful
as they were in 1870 and -- iMii
and unless the strong arm of
the Government is at once mpre ef-

fectually interposed tint gentlenan
will not only hl1lTlief oroi
his election to CongresTTbut hun-

dreds of negroes and white Repub-nnawi- il

hft assassinated. In tne

sists of two houses and has noiur- -

' U Will IIt i ... Hi-- t Vf.U
allMr.:Vr s atcnifntof r.aNr,nawhn under took to manage

niture or bedding, x nawui eoiureu
man in thtf county of Jones has
ever kept a white pauper at any
imo. That he wa3 present on the

t.lt? io;iu .
irrcd. it.ca twn conventions and botchedFORTYofnPI :. ,t..,M in tho county PKKHONS HAVE 1JEEN

KILLED, i . ni h . A fatal faci 1 i ty foriu.a . . ., " i.,uv when the white paupers werethetV war to let out lad elothing for his wife aud childrer.
le had served alxjut fouryean In thoj urn a ,,.,.. l( v in cut in April, 1S7C, ana now

i ...:.,.ir, Atticpwund other Demoof irmy ofJen. Lee, and alter tho surren- -
1

therefore, cannot be alleged by his
worst enemy that he has ever made
a dollar dishonestly there. His
vnira hii ever been uplifted in be

ier unitou mmsoii wuu meI""'!'' " ' ., :, t the i.rc-sen- t crats urging colored men to I

.u ...i.itA nan nerd. - Baing, )artv. and gave his active ami ontliu:- -

putting its foot in it is uie giuit
trouble with the Democracy. The
desire for office and for power
which seems to be its only actu-

ating motive does not furnish base
enough for the managers to work
together upon. They are constant

and, as usu.d in such enc ounters,
the colored men are the greatest
sufferers. Up to this time, there is
rio definite information of the death
of a single white person, although
the sheriff of Aiken reports three

"Go'."l'l':,,R' . .ot. an.l lift-- istif!fsunt)ort to its nouiimtv in hii ...lit i r.iii n ioi.-- city of Columbia, Hampton's home,
the rebels are defiant and scoff at

of the Government.
the-- i i i.a that is risrht, for.inn it. 1hitve enouraKti iistress ho applied to his old friend -- id

comrados told them hi fondi!' and. 'ti e county ire settlnar hesitancy indeclar- -
iMTira,i their Rssistitu-- o ;t:Hi mrO. A . "

ing that they are ly at cross purposes, ana .consiamiy
upsetting their otn plans. The

killed, or rather says three " are
reported killed." There has been
no encounter at all so fai as we have

half of peace and order, and he has
never failed to rebuke intemperate
utterances, regardless of persons by
whom they were made. With a
view of obtaining his opinions up-

on the disgraceful state of affairs
which now distract South Carolina,

NfUinnal llenublican reporter call

work anything tht would enable him
to support his family. They all ox- -

party is as good as ueieateu in uie

1
Sw ,r.Via aa M.lcribtKl before

,U tl.i-- s 27ih l- -y of September, A.
U- - 1ST'!iAMK5H.C. BUYAN,

Clerk Superior Court.

been able to l?arn, but rather a pressed groat sympainy nr mm, ana
promised they would d Uieir utmost
to procuro him a hilualion. Day alli-- r

.

dav he called on them to do H.methin,. . .....r. i : i

"IHuno,lit.uy-nubicy- on
WlS ovvrruWd h

.VsiomTH ln.cki.cl up y the
Cot the jrr.mml that it
Do iir vr.iw, on

Utvinsto the tax-pay-- t
w-- M oe

rs I further stale Iroui gou'l uu-- i

,,'rity that twenty yag-- . there
let oil n,as awhuepu,,

,;o to be tak.-- n care o a
1 furllu-- thai:r uic li .ant.

BEADY TO AGAIN JOIN ARMS

with the'Government, and declare that
TaiVs order is

and void, and will not bo
respected 6y thein. In short, the pres-

ent U no mean conspiracy in Jouh
WHOLESALE MURDER OF COLORED

rresidriuiiai race imwuj ,

feated more by its own blundenngs
than anything else. Perhaps theMEN ed upon him at his parlors at the
best means to prevent uici'j but to no purjio.se, umw i lai in up;ur

ho went home ono evening and tola hisImnerial hotel wnen ine wuowiug
Carolina. The same men wuu y

irom ever carrying a. j.,i-vuv...-
...wherever they could be found, in

the cotton-field- s at work or travel-
ing along the highway they were coloquy ensued : ... poor, wife that he saw no hope for them,

that his friends could not aid him. Simforces of tbe union upon hwhj uhiH.n thr .mi rest ana most-euica-

iniw to cri ve it one branch oiJlepubiican. we uesiru iu uc in-

formed, General, of the condition ofdeliberately shutdown in cold bloou, T . , ,1 c I- -v ; thought a moment aud then asked linn
if holiad tried Major W. A. Smith, then

fought battles during me iat
now in arms, and it is the sheerest non-

sense undnlled audto suppose that nitrrPriri in tllA miUUlOVOl il A i

St ti: of North Carolina,
Jones County. )

Personally appeared I before me
Tm II C. Bryan, Clerk of the
Superior Court in and for the

Jones, John S. Andrews who
btin cl sworn, deposes and says

brutally mangled alter they were affairs prevailing in your oiaLe, clenrial term. All that the people
disarmed Republicans cau' ""7"dead, and left to lie in the hot sun

.vrwv,i ia f, app it. on pxiiiDuion, anu
..uvernuu nt ha ver i

Channel tlje As w c ... i them. Nothing Out uie preu .
with no one to remove or unci strons force of seld

their causes, &c.
Worthington. It is with un-

feigned regret that I tell you that
the utmost state of

iera and a dcclara- -
( (h t th p;lrty needs to fcffeyt it

ill.Prf"n,' lLe i

own ruin is tile opportunity' .

tionol martial lawthem. There has been no nosme
gathering of the blacks, unless youIh.s ii.'vir Ovenfit massacre ot thousana oi h f nd nartial exercise of power;firmest uu' te aiuas, -- m, thai thia fall. It is painiui ioriot prevailsc:,u uijr ot r v. fthe town of can can a mreuu i DISORDER ANDLi-- 1 it lv a

Urs spent tneord ,
! " !

. :.. r.i iio twit fifty years, and deplorable .state ofte present
CaroVlVluC!.: Carolina Republicans, who hav. lr-- v his own e en- -all over South

1...M....;f.1l The Indiana Canvass.murder and'moreUianfouryears before toiia'i ii non themselvesiii t ,iiii rs.uii aiiv. s.w,
ten of them a "hostile garnering.
Nor have they fired upon any one
except, perhaps, in self defense. 1

believe at least

. jiiom-- y hun- - '
i inn an i iai.le ... v . bO.v- - " X' .. - . . ; .t.te tint !'

i . i
. .., uiiin v tor Riiemuinu iu caci- - making things hotwas the custom They are iu..... ..... ir ulurtVSrocs III. vv n. Mb V A W .7 - UUU oi r Jr.ri.f- - them bv a victoriousnii r-i- i

1 sru . . 1 1... nau
counties on the sea coast wnieii
hitherto have been noted" for their
peacefulness. The trouble appears
J,, Hip fixed determination of the

Will? t OvaM continue on.tt irnvnurn NEGROES HAVE Indiana, and the liveliest canvass
is now in progress that ha3 ever- "UUUHtljr. 1...4. T utill nnt f

to various pnvaie
'
it z'us, and

paupers
that he was Sheriff of

. ....nntv of Jones from 1S0 to
HI "V " .

. . .. ... . , 1 1 . , - 1 1 i

President oi tho North Carolina Kal'
road. Ho replied that ho had' not, for
lhe reason that ho had always opposed
him politically ; that ho had u claun oi
him whatever, and that if his political
friends, upon whom ho thought ho hail
some claims, would do nothing for hiu ,
how could ho expect anything from
Major Smith ? Sho replied that sho had
always heard Major Smith spoken of ns
a very kind and charitable gentleman,
ever ready to help tho poor, and sho be-

lieved that he would help them. Willi
but little hopo of evor hearing from ;t
agaip, the husband wrote to tho Major
that night, told him his condition, an.l
"by return mail received a very kind
and nattering loiter, assigning, him to
duty at once, expressing the greater
svmpathy for him and his family, and
what is more, containing substantial
ci idcn:c of sympathy, of which no men-

tion was made in the letter, and for
which he had always refused to be rt- - '
imbursed. . a, ,

'

,rQn tenor ol mv way. out aEi iiuiii'""" -
BEEN KILLEDti surprised to see .ii ... hi.f o j l.e vv lute been prosecuted in any one StateiMMilrs to wrest thos c. in, lav iriorninir last in meii in 1 i.r sf u 1 that said custom .was con- -

A GENERAL UPRISING IN CHAULto- -suae kui".7 . t: i.iii; whkvI. ii.u 1 uoverai I - - x i C f' There is no disputing the imporVi i...;.,,r tho tprm OI nisoniwipaUi-'-r-- - 1 State by force of arms from the lie-nili1ii,.n.- 'to

the end that the old TONtniueu uuVb;v- - :ropunty That
J. . ..in.tro il f flirlllPi.t.anil sini ja rKi iM.lers mav a2ain revel in i 11- - tance of the Indiana election in Oc-

tober. Upon it hangs all theirt-- ami have m in a lew u-ay- s or wwo
has never known a white pauper

e
ir,.nt in the house of an coii)it for wiiiie aria rnKi-rnnP-

. iiaturaiiv lUrUUlBUl.n.rc'n imimind once more subsist Aijv. wt,-- , -- -- - :i ,

believe a single whit man l as
Seen harmed. If you w I carefu Jly

account published in the
Au"nsta (Oa.) Co titut tonal, and
copied into our papers yesterday

absurdity,fnnnp seethe

.. ' tl..t. , , hones of the Democracy. If theyf.r.n thH ill-rtuuit- ed lahor of the are being eg?ed on uy a scurruuusIil(liiei--tn:U'k. I .irinff tho whole time &

i. ..wlr llit Ilill Jelice f,Limpn. they cry nrpss. aud in my opinion aje are beaten in that State, it is a coloreu pcirw .
i(1 PvUntV- - . . . i i .. .1 m nr.iv i"rpfnrm '' hut in reality it is the : . . . a i i ii t i unii i ,i 1 1 (i L' i ; iiv iif his reameiiuirwiK S. ANDHhi lapse of their Presidential bubblesI llC l"Uuvl v...v-- trt- -

thpv were when they fared uponsame old cant of the "outs" against
whu-- w-- i hirnisletl. . -- kv,

?, ltcf rence- lv..,.K-r.tt4- .

Slum !eto the .worn aliidavits an- - as the falsity of the wholeas wellsubscribed neforeSworn to and ReDublicans are anxious to carry
Sumpter in 1861.ha "infl." I Will veniure i

the State, because in such anventhis 2Gth day pi oep-- .
not before in fifty years Xhatuightthopoor moiuersiopiBwcui-- .

ljk

lyr oa50 joWIC, mr in a I'-- w- tlau .
I Uln

me
i l ,ti lliii . 'w.The writer, says the negroes in

ambush fired a volley upon the ft wili render the canvass elsewhereJ AS. 1. C. xv, .
(f Prom jQh NW Trk TribuM-- l

eeaeTby its own Blunders.SecaoVery.rtspiciuii.:
J A CO 11 1 S t) IT. a one sided affair, so far as they arc

- V ' Tl..,.iilMPHIl. I wnites, " tu mhftpa re--

fithor vem. hj.wuin v"vv.. umw
thenfortuuo has oftener frowned than
smiled on tho family, but in Bunshiuo
and storm, tho mother holds fast to thorrotii tho Washington x4'"- - J in Indiana isV administered as they nave ueen concerned. Victoryfliiiiajare: nut wnen nc The Democratic party of the coun

to the Democin the past two years, w ltnin uiaiS fATF. a prime utrt-ssu- j

irv has illustrated nothing so suc- -
SOUTH CAROLINA RIOTS,of North Caiiomna.

Jones County. ) turned tne hre, severa. -
uiur wounded. The sheriff pi sppondarv matter toime taxation has ooen gruaujr u- - '.f.,u nrinir thp nast twelve racy, and a Ma'or's letter ; teacnes uer.in.uu uuot uj

read it; tells them never to forget him,
and when they pray, to pray for Majorft"'1--" v . ... 1 In thO The. Indianapolisminished. and the old ulcer upon

.v,nntha n it oanacitv lor blunderIn his OlUCiai re-ju- it vy HepublicnsAiken,1 apiitand before me
ltrvan. Clerk of therr riially

1 i . C s' onri a rvprvprse instinct for frit state journal, oi mo uiu .., VV A. Smith, ineir incuu, ihoiuvi nGovernor, or rather in nis omcmi
iavs he saw no armed he State, the notorious

BANK OF THE STATE,Jainis '"b " i . . ::,vThe Real Facts in the Case. makes the following comments:for the coun: , . i '..nr telegram,in ana friendfather's friend, when uoonoelso
would bo a frieiKl. Tho wholo familyfarmer AWHV great uppoiiiinin13...... f 1 1 A. The list of Republican apppointrney bands of negroe anywhere but uw

in urntp 1 oanas.
I.uiU waa nrnrina IV lOUUaeu IO For twenty years it has done nolh-;V- i

whatever to entitle it to publicVV lllv--. - " vw v..B . . . ,I ..... w I wJ annr.lv the wants of the old aristocsee me wm -
Tri 1Y1V . . . . i , " i- -

ments for the reining two weeks t'V
of the canvass is with- - PVaor of NorUi Carolina,
out a parallel, no such array oi T.Mitor. vou must notsupposo this

sum".! - it'? 'VT. l r.n.itv Couinussioncr Others conttrm mis - racv, has been equitably cioseu anu coufi(ience. Two or tnree uiuto
s. -- f.nlc! no i ii nvpr tn claimants and u,.10 hoon trusted with a taste ofit is a simpie amuSuiJuuou,e" ;K.,t int fipfttion or

SIMPLY A WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER

WHILE AT WOIIK
IILACKS SHOT

t.
snMkPN pvpr havinsr oeiore ueeu. ,V o m y f J w during the

l.&- 4- !rIi1..! iVyus t ho w:vs ur-- ed
an isolated case, r ar lrom it. in ins.i "Vovnr hpfnre have all n.ar in some of the States, not be - --.. t,.rr. :v.;n thoaefenll. Both'BukVr Barnwell neighborhood tuero are many bucii.s ho sfato hppn more nros- - r..,.,c anvth h? it" had done, dui. concregatea in any wm

same period. During the nextTlnllanfl OI " A CV. Many a poor man, rumen uy uju ii,
is now prosperous avd dolrirf well, Whosimply because its opponentslivl"- - , . Ll C1.V ft.rtnicrht. there will be aoout sixandr,ho it General assbuju,itntl Killed w - ..,v roj jhrth in could never have risen again uut lor

a smith. Manv ahoart to-mx- titTnl.cn from Hc Train leadership, hundred speecnes mauemuieomic,liberally rewarded, and as a class
the people are remarkably free from
iki-- anrt nresent a hanh.V contrast

headstrong under badkinea. lytwS dav at Ellenton, and in pres--
? of men. He had but is triad that would have been bowed

with irrief but for him. Many a bright-eye- d

boy and girl trip their happy way
to school, who would havo been iu Itf- -Slaughtered by the Roadside to the over-taxe- d ano imu mi-v-

masses in the neighboring State of
And vet, not withstando who mciv..,l IK.- - pay for her Pmrned from the convention

Lre, where he was a member bu S to and upset it ger of being talked to aeain, w

an bfsuch Lha vior as
Vnn

drove away nave only to say they hkc
information

it. 1 ey noranco and rags out ior . v. oimui.
of Colored Tien. the Democratic pf13.nprson his person impli!St organization ing all tneir inateriu. y :f ,

uoliticalsupport which seem to crave
at The f have I and discussion, and anouri the old reoei leauera the nweuu speakers

Such a man is an uonor 10 our raco
such a heart is an honor to humanity.
North Carolina can honor herself

f.9n in honoring him. I hco an
a kk y T ITIII I 1 .!-.- - WTT1 VII' I IgVJn a cpnspiracy against

hp whites". AH bQsh. You, ofc Uiuusi.vv."'--- "
, ... - nf L. in MvinL' that thv never- -lUiuunv . . . . ,

. rr.... riinwincr letters have been f, irul on white paupers and
tnis is oinyr.r.iirp. know that. . c rittpr.son. oit!ie cou nty was by the follies of w larger or mK nnbwienlf llepublicans meetiog. The list

ore enthusiastic meai H made by eastern Iemocrats to
of speakers now tbe gallant West to como to hor aid and j

In. If thov ararun mem w"" -
i i nnv III--- ' niiini 1 11 4 V 14 I 111 ui iiv A v -story trumped up.

,.n r.FFECT AT THE NORTH ... i i

receiveu oy ocuai"1
South Carolina, from a gentleman

Tprfcctlv reliable !
hive always brought them into posted snows uie
i irhfTrever they have gained array of taient: "Senator O. V really uuder nero ruieu iuvy

the better to enaoie ueiu to
the ear" of the Northern people
and present an excuse for all the
glaring outrages which they are

deA uselessnow practicing up-- n

and inoffensive Republicans,
KmuMwn. Is it true thai ihe

rebels m Charleston are in arms,

ran to too mucii jlsv- -

' ' JOSEPH X BLTtNEY.
ninrk.

when therrhrn nHver.was a time Morton, one of the most iwerfuln.-- v , O wain men - - -

reuder it in no ay more effectual thau'themselves have es init, and they iAi,wr r stnte were more v.r.oi.rn cnOlltPN 111 I llli fOUUUV ,
bv voting with us tor w m. omuu.Columbia, S. C, sept. --o, o..

Fearful reports of the disturbances noro o r elnan now.. ...i wni.viribed before
quieter -

ua Qf troablel!71hl:y.V --Trthi;ilie A"":r:r from - Marion.
11. C.J AS. ?mny "LV. Una who went down

mStanthaeen this process that Gen! lien. Harrison, our gallant and
fr of candidate for Governor;
PrSv?d?n - When- - k.jor J. VV. Gordon, our quvt

Henublican party became ndidate for Attorney aeneral
rLkles. and headstrong through its Hon. James G Blaine a bold and
fmmterrtiptecl possession of power, speaker; CjI. ilobert G."I hav Wersoll, of Illinois, one of e

StUmianoow,
Ulu Joiinsion '""j 4.v...,

will go lor him by tho largeat majority!
she has given lor years. Tho ioor aro
not often ungrateful, and tha poor who?

know him aro for him. Men of tho j

i lountains, wo learn you have rccoi ved
our countryman with open arms. Your i

kind hospitality could not havo hoc tiy
worthy. Ho U...,..vii.,i tr. oiwi more

v .i.Tii f vnMLA. the tfin ftom Augusta Georgia
V . . !.,. r. pp nie thisState of

.Iomi-- s County. )
nere. uk.u .fhM haveSporu on.y what w, vnu.

'i :k iuiiuib the.lJ U1Z; ; i merit 3 and impassioned ora- -

and thatomeers oi me --crovi.i.i..-are
daily subjected to insult ?

Worthington. The facts are that
Charleston is at present

A MILITARY CAMP.

On everv side you meet arm. d sol-

diery, who halt pedestrians upon
the streets, heaping the bitterest in-

vectives upon Republicans. Their
ulan appears to he to drive Repub-
licans to the wall and force them to
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